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fhe Virgmlja Executive fe1

Orator of the Day.
Alleged- "Unfair Treatment of Geor#AS

Allen, of Cliy-Street Line.

DOWN OX-DIV'.Ji-SUP'T AVIGHTMAX.

;ment./.For "cxpcnses/ tf.c
'suin/o!!-? ?3),00O

is askpd, _ whereas >last -year: , the /sum
allowed was '$17.1-o.'. ...

The pay-roll of th« Fire Alnrm force,
is put. this year \u25a0af?-f,Cs9.o';,, whereas the
amount 'allowed last year was S-1.450. :Ex-'
pon3cs and cor.otru>itlon are jlactd at

52.000 *:a'ndVisl,s«3O/r respectively/I the --same'
as last jean.f ,

SHE iIE.V WORN. OUT.
\u25a0/Chief

-
Puller,itaade '\u25a0 tho statement "last

night;Chat / the/jxrieh-:;in -
the department'

.were '".broken :ali^o^st;cornpletelj-.cio\vh." -;Tn'i
several instances /.he ~had -been forced .to
tempioy1sirbstitiites "for some -of /the Jmen;

...who^!hadsb^eh"-''on.Vactive-.^duty//for'.'more
;thari: thirty-six ;hburs. /The '\u25a0•Tnen.^ne'^de'V
clared/ wore \u25a0> efficient;/but -the excessive
work-.was"; more;;'thanJ they; could Vstand. /"

firginia Society's Celebraticn of
General Lee's Birthday.

ffliilMilliOi

Ml MPFICEHT; ADDRESS,
S CULEY?S. APPEAijFIXISITEO?

five^ of?hl3 fellow- workers. ; who

;, which5;he *took /tea ;\u25a0 call- -to•\u25a0- the? president;-
-J- '••\u25a0\u25a0

-
:'\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0;.,:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
1. \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0".\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u0084 !"\u25a0-,\u25a0; ..;,' •.\u25a0• \u25a0-?- -~t .\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. < \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..\u25a0-\u25a0:.\u25a0:. -. \u25a0

George^' Simmons^ aSid got his signature,^

makincr the call Sc.^alliforltulmeeSn^p
JNMGN^IONIpI^v^AILED.:

S; \u25a0"£- \u25a0'.
.Motorman Allen j.stated?; hi3£ grievance

substantially as it is reported a-:.ve.v|^s ?

the ;rncn ;began;to;gather In?the s hall?they]
\u25a0assembled-: in- .-groups;- and ..eagerly; discuss-;

cd tho. ca,-;o. many oZ them Kivorsniritie-J
i:ip up th^ C^iy-sttwt line this Tnornlng^i

;: Members^ in':discussing.: the/ situation. ,said"lV;
""r
i:"''";\u25a0'"-'\u25a0•••\u25a0.".V >\u25a0"'-> -.«.•-.-»-'- -~ --\u25a0\u25a0•-: \u25a0y.~~-^--.,: -«..-^:V!:'----;

ts-.it th'jy h;ive never had any. trouble.
with the superintendf-nr.? of other divis- ;

ions^of;;the 'company, ;except once, /when;
.some of/the .members of the Executive;

werejheld;^ff 'for'one": dayjand^put;
\b^ck/the/next The "sole-: to-pic/j
of\u25a0• the men was the number, of -grievances':
against :Mr.' Wightman,' /contrasted- with/
the fair;manner/ in which the supc-ri;:-

.tendents /of;.th'e.f other divisions 'treated:-
them.

<iSeveral '? of /the /men "'\u25a0-stated^that : they

had/served -over ten -years; in-the employ ;

of/this company, andt-during -that time/
they" had \served /under/ a 'dozen/ different?
superintendents, /"but ;.in:;all their experi- ;

enceUhey 'had/never met^ with a/irian' who1.
Has itreateel/ them jas-;jas-;ilr. "Wigutman is
aileged';; to "?have done. in;the' short \u25a0\u25a0 time;

he has ;been \u25a0in charge of.the Clay-street

division. \u25a0;/'/. /;-/'/,-:
-

"r^ -\u25a0>.'\u25a0 \:'y" r̂^-'''~-:- .".'."\u25a0-'

\u25a0TJpsHot-; of:Meeting a DoiiWe tJltima-
'-' - - , ~ . ','- '\u25a0

turn, to BeiDelivered.Tliis Morning-

Allen Mast ;Be;Reinstiiteil; Dis-

;.eliars-esWitlioiit; Cause Must- Cease.

/qtherwiseV CoJiimittee is to Declare

:- Stx-ilie- on :Clay-Street Wue.
" . /

BANK CASHIER
. UNDER ARREST,

Ipllipifflifg^Mp

SEVERAL;OF THE SHIPS WX?
ColHian Steamer Bund kp '"IS^

GENERAL CARLOS ALBAH IILLEDi:I

It Is Saiil-Itis iDeath
-~-..,- ••\u25a0; -\u25a0 -.-.:-- -. -i.- -.-./;: ;;\u25a0-;\u25a0"; :,-.,Hr,-./:/ \u25a0'::

--
;-i.vi v.:-3«

-Effect {at4MriusJhtc toi;tbe lGover«v»^A:^:-A. \u25a0

'.A..'..'• J '-^
intent Slrtctarse .Vnmbev.t- of?3lai4'J§S

'." vAlaionnito Aven j^e/Hl.^'DeHth—•Crut-*?'^-////'-;."/^,-;:r~.:-;"?:*:i?AK7:smm%&£
Aer Plilladcliihin, In Miilnt;/oe^«lfta^

Xhc Great Celebration in. tlie. Opera

HonKc (lieCllmniof the City's Trl-

I«Tite tf* tlie"Confederate Chieftain—

Tlie Orator "VViu* in
'
Splendid Form

nml TiVon n. Great Ovation—Vir-

clnlnns lSvcrywliere'Honored. ';'\u25a0-;\u25a0

roconccntration. in a."modified form, 'the.'
:application^!^^^i^l^^^^^dire^
•^l.^Q^^^^^mspSr]ng|^r^rt|^^^in-i|
Ishmcnt of natives who act its spic-3 End
traitorrs to tho United- States. All this-
appears from a long report to tho XVar
-.Department just' publlshed;|&The^reconi-'^
fcentratioh/ order" Is /dated at /Batan'gas.i:
December Bth, last. In sub itance, )t pro-
vide3'-for/" the /establishment of ct zone
\-

-
T..*\u25a0>*-•.!-

•
\u25a0--"y.~ \u25a0'.',/;

•. \u25a0. ?\u25a0_-.,\u25a0\u25a0—.\u25a0.-_
-
ilf "*\u25a0\u25a0.-.-.\u25a0. . \u25a0\u25a0.- \u25a0 .-I. .--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -'-.- ,-. --w--'- ,

-
around .:. the--" garrisons,-/- !into .which",;': the;
vfrlendly,s inhabitants arc to be required'
to \u25a0; come, under -;penal ty • of -\u25a0 confiscation .
and. destruction ,of their -property.,This
Is^said to be necessary to prevent the

collection of forced
-
contributions' fromj;

:the 'inhabitants by/.the j.insurgents, v The
-military•\u25a0; officers /are jrallowed .;to,'j.fix
price- of necessaries of,'life, and it-, Is'-
promised that the people may.ireturn as
soon/as .peaceful -conditions .ire estab^,

• This order :is followed- by ;a long:circu-:
:.lar: by-General IBell',tiphis station ;;cbm-
/manders.:commentingTon /existing /cohdi-;
tions;/ and/givingXthem :how;/to.*
proceed. {'\u25a0\u25a0 It .begins /with;,the statement:
;that he/shares \in'/the;general •conviction-
that the

-
Insurrection --continues /-because

\u25a0 the greater- part of;the people, especially
;tlie.wealthier 'ones, /do/not/ really.^wan't'.
peace/ /"He .' says ;.lit'is;-;l

it'is;-; regrettable^ that;

the innocent: must .suffer.' with,the guilty.,

but'-.- the greatest' gocd "to the" greatest-

.number can'/ be'j best '\u25a0• brought ;about /by.

putting a.prompt -end \io-r tji»Insurrection. ;
he /directs Hhe /application/ ;of

;General Order 1C0; in'force during the ylyil
.war,In the United Statoq;/which /prkcti-:
cally/regards: an insurgent' as/ a guerilla,;

and outride -the ;pale/ of.' civilized /war-;
'fare, "and subject.,ito the' death /penalty,

wherever such insurgent does not/engage i
.continuously • in/ the"/1war, 'and' ;observe|

all the rules of war. .However, '\u25a0\u25a0 it is:pro-

. vided that there /shall-,: be no 'executions',
'."without the' approval of a;superior oillcer/'

;Admiral^Wlu'virrtiJbaMy-Viliinil If t»
;//;"rrxi<tciitl-To-Morrovr.--.\u25a0;;'--.'/'.---"\u25a0

:BALTiMORE;":MD;,vJanuary/ 20.—Isidpr;
Rayner.- /counsel V-for/;Rearr'A^dniiral -/V/.'
S. Schley, •: has

;;finished 'l the ;draft /of
the appeal/from the;findings of the .court
of- inquiry, and* will go ':to;.Washington;'
to-morrow, ";for/a .with the
Admiral. ";It'isexpected that the 'Admiral-
will/be ready' tp/ hand .the- appeal / to;

President Rob"sevelt;.on. Wednesday. /The
<3oci'xnan*•.'.'^\o_tj*.[n-«-. -:over -due ,\_ hundred
cypewritteri -pages.;. / ;;

"

7
"

/ »_"\u25a0_"

PHILIPPINES TARIFF
"

/'

TO BE REPORTED/
THE TRANSATLANTIC/ v

. STEAMSHIP COMBINE

"IVliite.Star "Line, at Least, Xot l for

-..: :--"."/Sale '.'Consolidated.
'
Companies ;,-:

: !'\u25a0:• Not to ;Loae Their In- \u25a0- ;./..-

divXaanlity.

:.iHELENA,MONT/, January 20.—Herbert
•H. /Matteson; /cashier

- of -the First; Ka-
tionalßanlc of Great ;Falls.; was:arrested
here this /afternoon 'on/a /is-

sued by-United State's Commissioner" Rus-

sell/at the ;request of DistrictfAttorney
Rodgers,' who charges -him-with embez-
zling;523,000" of the bank's funds' on Jar/u--
ary/.lothl • Matteson, ;it;is -said, /has. con-
fessed ;to/ the District; Attorney that -.'he
is- guilty. ;He:\.waived :examination, :af.d
was bound over. to'await-.the action of the
Federal grand/:jury,< baHs. betng/rixed /at
?5,000.' AS he was unable"-. to =\u25a0 furnish this,

he'is now.a prisoner" in the. county jail.

It is understood that. Ma tteson's defal-
cation amounts, to much/more- .:h-ir. the
sum -named iii;the complaint. \u25a0

• :. /
/The officer who ;accompanied -MatTcson
to

-
Helena to-day ;said it is believed ': that

the total amount he is alleged. to be short
will/reach ?175,C00. .'-:.SpeculationT. it is
said, was -the /cause of . the

'
defalcation.

The bank is stfpng. financially, and' is in
no danger vof embarrassment. ; •\u25a0\u25a0 :

He is Cl»ar'ged Witli-•Kmbczxl in&?"5,-

:-;; OOO.of 3forp b£;,thc -Banlvs .
."'\u25a0•:-' '•<\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 //\u25a0/-; / ';\u25a0 Funds. >

' ~
-/ '-- -

FIREMEN ALLRIGHT;
THE' MAINSTOOSMALL.

Rational Underrrriters'- Inspector fao
.Expressed-. Illniself—CommIs- \u25a0

- sioners:Mak:e'X*p,State-/ '--. ../
.';\u25a0

' '.'(."\u25a0' '.' itcnt of'Xccds. '•.;;:' ;-"

TVrASHINGTON, .D/ C, January ;20.—

The Senate Commitfoe'on. the Philippines

has agreed to report; the House Philip-j
\u25a0pines 'itariff bill, -with amendments. .The
report v.-as ordered by.a"i.*rict/rarty vote;

The bill.' was -amended ;:is'_ heretofore,

agreed upon, being.a >reduction .of.25,per^
cent' ori":goods 'coming, froni'-the .Philip^
pines to

'
the, United /States,' with an-ad-j

ditional'. reduction .V of the t^'or t-;tax
charged in-the oni:products
sent ;out: of the jslands /to the ;'ynited
States. The.Democrats* presented.a r'.'b-;

stitute, whichi.will;-be /reported 'in the

Senate. /It:provides that ..there shall .be
temporary free . trade .between the ,United

States and th'ei";islands'; that; the United-
States -shall continue: to occupy and gov-
ern the islands; uritir^a'staoo Kovernment;

has jbeen.' established -'.'when the President
shall direct "withdrawal

"
from-.the :islands,'

the/United" States "to/retain such military_
and naval; stations "as 'litre:deemed .necvs-^
sary.

-
The Philippines are declared to

be"^foreign territory by .ttiQ, minority:-blll,'

from the.passage;of>the;act. /

SeVt'iite /Committee, '. Accepts House

MeaHiire—Democratic Substitute : .
Tlierefor "Will Be VO fTere'd; ; ;

tqo;.Awho -produced that; lusty, babe %which'"vvarc< ,̂ stron ff/and ;;grew/in^fthe/;&reat^
ist man this /country :

-
haa //ever -/-had—,Robert Edward- Lee/ . -/.

- '\u25a0

THE CLIMAX OF GREATNESS.'
/Mr. Moniaguc "didVnot'/anribuncef 'the;
/iubject, of his oration "whenVhe /first;befcan, but. ;it. was/ very /evident/;at>/this^juncture ;that :his

"

theme /was" Lee/^and.'Virginia.>."In:-that /period 'between -1u»l-;
-ISC?/VV £?13/. thQ /Governor, ;Vthe-^Virginia-
people 'struck the/ high,[water.mark • o"f
human"" greatness :and human "glory, -for'
:whatsoever thtre .was :.of sacrifice' in the
man and whatsoever" fortitude/ patience'
or 'genius was ;required,'

"
they..;met r'.; the

hour; "Indeed it;looked/ as /if
had been economizing its £ good Qualities'
In order to waste them in", that 'supreme,
agonizing trouble." '-

,Th^ speaker viewed Lee from the -eye
standpoint, discussing his" dignity, his
sim plicity,"asid his lovablc,traits ot,eh ar-
acter. Ho said the man's life was .well"
illustrated, by 'that love .which/ prompted^
his men to .designate- him \u25a0 as "Slarse
Bob."/ . i-:/"// •;:--":/ •;' /\u25a0/>/; :/-/\u25a0'; '.;.\u25a0;/\u25a0/

ANELOQUENT PERORATION. /"
Governor Montague closed with a •pero-

ration which dwelt in,pathetic yet force-
ful.terms upon; the unselfishness: of-Lee
and the. many sacrifices

:
he-had made.;

"His.patriotism,".said the orator, "was
above any tiling that man could do /for":
him." > - - - '' ' -

-.

After 1 the "Virginia Executive had'spok-
en, Governor Candler was/called for and
responded .briefly. . .-- - '

After the meeting at the • Opera-House

the/: fourteenth, annual /.banquet ~. 0f -v the
Virginia Socieftv took place/ in-a private
hall'of the Kimbail House/ The menu
was an elegant one and the appointments

.were fully in keeping with the dignity of

the organization. Seventy-five . guests

were present.
' . / ;; \u25a0;

\u25a0

-*..- r'y:

TOASTS/AT THE BANQUET. :
-

;
Mr. Mitchell, - who . is a .very happy,

speaker, presided !na- most felicitous way,-

while the eet speeches were of the choic-
est sort.-. ; •_/'\u25a0 :;\u25a0 .-' . .f.

f -;
- "

The, first toast— "To ;the Memory ;of

Robert E.- Lee," was drunk in. silence

and' standing. / . \u25a0, . -
•\u25a0\u25a0;•;\u25a0

Then came others Jn this order: "Our
G-uest, Our Governor," by Mr. -A. H.
Davis, son of ProfesPor Davis, of the
University of Virginia. /

-
/.

- /
"Virginia." by Right Rev. Bishop Kei-

ley. \u25a0: .-/;/ ' ! "\u25a0/ :
"

'. "Georgia, Our Adopted State,"; by Gov-

ernor Candler.
' , //, -;

"Atlanta," by Mayor Mims.
- . ..

"Our .Wives and Sweethearts." by -Mr.
Charles' Read. , . " .

"Virginia's Influence on the Policy of

.Our.: Countrj'.'.' by"'-Mr.-.Hamilton Dougles."

"Our*Society," by Mr. J/ Carrol Payne,

X (CONCLI'DED OX PAGE 2.)
'

PROGRAMME FOR
PRINCEHENRY.

statue;gf "peace";
; PRESENTEDiTO HANNAi

Visits to Chicnpfo, Milvra-nlcec, 2Vinsr-

nr.i Kails, and, Boston

Arranged For.

In Coinmeiuoriitlon/of His .Part in

\u25a0;
- tlie I*al»or-Capltal Conference / .

of Last Year.

\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 :-:".-//-^v'h-r. !

\u25a0/ --Ai^f^^m
-NEW: YORK/ January -20.—The Pa nnm*^

Railway;Company ;to-day, recelvetta'a'f ca*T^p
ble?rrarn-;from ;Colon/J^ying"^th'utnWiH*|^
insurgent and two .government ;vessela^^
had been sunk :in-the -naval \u25a0\u25a0.cnsngenichS'^p

Tlie \u25a0\u25a0• cablegram came' from iColonel ?£*;%•%:
R/ Shaler, general superintendent v 'n9
Colon /for ;the 'Panama' Railway ;C6sb*"/;''j

GENERAL ALBAN KILLKD.|".LJ
PANAMA,

'
January; 20.— General Carloylgi

"Alban.\u25a0\u25a0;:''ttio
'mijitary/ commandef;/otßthl9BS|

district ."and," the* GdyVrnor^ior^PanaTna^^;
,was killed-duVins ;the ? ughtingfthis jnior^^s
ing. "His death is deeply deplored, fof^J
General Alban was loved -by his snt-Z'
diers, and enjoyed- ;the eateem of -.-ta'tf \u25a0^
community.-
It"is asserted that the 'death of th^ ",

Colombian leader may have the :effect. oilvis^
bringing ;to- the government side \u25a0•\u25a0:larg3.£\u25a0;\u25a0;s:larg3 .£\u25a0;\u25a0;s

numbers of -men -anxious to avungo- hia-ts

. Some "ofi' the xmen; kiliyd.on "board }tluf^^
.'fc'wrernment .-'.;ship;-;/Liiiutajro /.^'haytt.^ticeßl^
brousi:*-^ ashore, where they :;are

THELatJT.VRO INFLAMES.
~ -

"The Tautro iy on fire. The revclu*^1!
tionary gunboat '.Cirlen, as this dispatclC >'
Is wrintPn. is •\u25a0approichin'gr the UnitecS :

Statts cruiser Pnlladelph.'a. in the harbor^Rprobably. for the:purp -c . i..-- iftj'rencet^
.The firinghni ceased^ It-is lmpi;\u0094 ~':r-*L
ito:locate :the revolutionary(sunboat*F4nfiJ^
la and Galtan.- ~~\[\
/;:Tho,cre\vr:of -thstPhlladclphla la assist*^
Ing in"putting out -the fire;on:board UhJi^
Lautaro.--- \u25a0'- ;. \u25a0 \ \u0084 \u25a0

' - - '- ">>sp^
\u25a0 Ittl3 rumored here; on shore /that iithaßji
firing of the Lautaro la a',result '"cfltfraU^

Later.—The Lautaro has just sunk.;^ii~£i
Is reported here that her crew rebelleclj:, '\u25a0

\u25a0__ i OPENING OF THB.nGHT.^^s?^
The revolutionary gunboat Padllla sur« *

r(coxcauinDTST> o.\e pagq a.) V*t
-

MANNERS IDENTIFIED;'
.-

AS EDOUARD KERN.

;NT3W;YORK, January 20.—Tlie Mall and

consolidation' of the giant" transatlantic

Express printed the following to-day:

"The latestdevelopmcntiri the so-called
steamship lines is that,- while the papers

seeking an amalgamation.of -the Leyland/

Atlantic V Transport' and. International
\u25a0Navigation ,Company's interest .have :not
yet been \u25a0 signed, and/ probably -will\u25a0; not
be. for' some- days,: after the arrival ;In

this^: country. ;of the ; delegation of
steamship owners and -builders, it/is

known /ihat the; Wliite Star Line is not
for sale, and will-not,come under the

terms of \u25a0 any alliance,;except
;

as regard.s

the maintenance^ of rates, passenger as

.weil/as below hatches. /.-
-

/;
-

"Notwithstanding "the; fact that . the

three first-mentioned companies,, which
are / governed, . respectively, -by J. -/Pier-
poht rMorgan,rCaptain Bernard N. Baker,

and Clement. A;.Griscom, . are likelyjto
be consolidated outright,-. it was learned
to-day that each will'continue" to have its
own" officers and management, and -will

not "give up itstitle, docks,, or other "ter-
minal facilities./ Neither" of the "trio,will

lose its Individuality.'.All.will continue to
ply to"the ports now used by them. But
there will,be a./ general pooling of profits,

and these will be divided on a prorata
basis." " /•//.\u25a0.\u25a0 */

Th*-. .'\Vorlil Never ,;IJ«rfforc /.Wttn'ieiaeiA^
an importation" in a year';by onellibiwofoß^
l-i).CO!>; caaes"; of /champagne, a feat-'Jutf
accomplished- ;by:.the . famous \u25a0.-\u25a0•' G... .Hl^|
MUMM;s;EXTRA i>RY.//Largre/re«erye#ii
of:the .splendid vintage^; norrjimportid'arc:;?
absolute guarantee"

"
;for :;main tenanoogQl^j

present - . • ... --
•'\u0084-:

././',,'\u25a0\u25a0-•././-..' Odd and Evils
' '

"''/;V
of Writing: Papers at haLf-prlce.

"
;",;s,r,"*,,'-,-:;;-/-:;--:' -v ,-;//" ///:

" /;'//;-'^huntkß'S.^kl

\u25a0 CLEVELANp,:0., January 20.—Senator;

M. A. HannaJwas -.to-day presented with
a;magnificent, full-size, -marble statue ot
"Peace," by.-'. a",number of his friends in
this city.- -.The -movement ••' to"-present Mr.
Hahna with the statue 'was inaugurated
shortly /.after the /conference; last -year

between /represeritatlyes of. capital and
labor, in;New.; -York, in.which Senator
Hanna took; a prominent part," ln the'ln-;

terest of peace." Judge Sanders, of -this
city, in\u25a0:\u25a0 presenting the /statue, v;eulogized

Senator "Hanna as a..'•.public-spirited citi-
zen," who had- taken a prominent parfin
bringing about the election of"President
McKinley.,',Senator Hanna 'was muchaf--.
fected. He disclaimed personal: credit 'for
the election .'of/-Mr. McKinley, which"
he ascribed/to ;the latter's eminent' <iuali-
ties of;leadership,; and -iavowed his loyal-
ty rto Mr. •McKinley's-successor. /

';;/; / /A^-Great lOpportTinUr- ,-. ~^v •";
r:We are 'Just ;begFnnlngr .'ani wcteisiTafen*f0
largement and Improyemeht of 6ur/store^S|
adding.:ah jadjoining:Tstoref and 'Jalsojaa^l
additional ".story jto \u25a0:our.; three?3t6resL";|.TtH^
make ?roomXfor.this.jWork,-.iweI'offejrjoujffiff
magnificent, fresh, .and:desirable stock

'
of

-
xf

F'urßiture -at reduced /prices.
" "

'."'.\u25a0
i:-Fo'r.Uh"e 'nextithlrty/daysf eyeryi"piece;;oIi?
Furniture

'
in/the^house lls'jreducedi^W**^

cut^the^prices|to .'get /the/room^/It ;will.?;
pay;o"ut-ofr,town:"customer3ltorcome;ohTatif|
this;Ume.'S Virginia"and ;;CarolinafpeoplffSJl
knov-rourifCTeat.^stoclc'.'-JfandfiT^l^appc^^
.clate'a'cttt:'of' tth7rgreat^yalues'"a2^d.'inasnl«i|s
ficent^lineswe^have'Btof offer.

'

*\u25a0'/•¥&
//••'• ;-<~'r'^ :/SYI>NOR/&T'HUNIXLKS^^^

100-7VL-TIZ,eiiat Broad fatxeetlKps

LEE CELEBRATION
INNEW YORK CITY,

-Job I.*t*of Books , / ;
at;sl^Si.2s^aad?^^;how-:50a;: 150;and>^x3^
Book3at 25c. _ irUN.TERf&j.COJ^^

; and 3lr». Davis Present-Let-

ter from President Iloose-
Onr GrniraVlmotlier's 'nemedyv^^j^fv

for'"\u25a0: Coughs;/ Cold3,:"sCfoup,:Tcwisarnptlon»''S
ißronchltl3;3ahdSall^Tl^oat,U/a«d"Jl.anst^
,Tro"ubles;'Dr/payid;s Cough" Sj^^'pfPjiratS
PlneiTar/JWild i!Cherry^and
Price, \u25a0: 25 • ceh ts "jfor/a large fbot tla1every-
'«fJjGrO* ""' '' '"""' * "" '""" .'."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• •

*
\u25a0\u25a0.-.\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0 .| \u25a0-\u25a0":'..

\u25a0For/Gooil ;Grocerle.H strid Table Lak'tusi
go-'to'WILLTAM H. TATUirS^ \u25a0.-^,^4;
;\u25a0/\u25a0:;'"/• i:;:/&H;;Broad 'Street "\u25a0 ." ,

:r;:r;':';'\u25a0 'h^-'iFifty/;years' yeiperie'ncfc|Sp^^^^

'/NEW-. ORLEANS, LA.,January/ 20.—P.
G. Thebaud.vbf "New /York, to-day' fully*
identified T. E. Manners, the -prisoner' in
thejail/at Gretna, as Edouard Slerri,-] Jr.,
his late valet, who robbed the. Thebaud
mansion in New York ;of; $60,000 worth'
of diamonds; and jewelry.-./; .'

Thebaud and •Kelly,went to Gretna
v
ear^y

to-day, but had. to /.wait for some tim.s
for the! Sheriff to"^put/in an appearance.;
Wlien he arrived/\the>"New"; York men
were;' taken- to -jail.' /-The moment Mr.
Thebaud laid

'eyes
-
on;Manners, :he:^said

the man: was Kern/ Manners made no
further denial of his identity. Detective
Kellyhas .with him. the necessary, papers;
to take Kern;back to New/York. These
will be at once laid? before Governor
Heard, and that official/-has premised to
sign the extradition, at:once. Ivleiii-and;
West, the two 'men /,who; were- arrested'
for stealing Manners's/ trunk" .from 'the

St./ Charles Hotel //and
'betrayed Kern,:

\u25a0will, it is;;expected,';^ get; off:With
'light

punishment. -Their/case is.to come up,on
Tuesday.' Kern /willT-probably, be .taken
c6'rve-rV /iOrk as:soon' as the >hearing of\u25a0

Klein;and West -is"concluded.. :.\u25a0.'.:, \u25a0-\u25a0 _\u25a0\u25a0 /;

Mr.:Thebaud. identified- all- the jewelry,
stolen", from Manners's room ,/in;the;; St.
Charles as

'
belonging ..to,hini.;/- The:.New;:

'
Orleans . police have ;made -an; .affidavit
against Kern alias Manners/ as :a, mate-^/
rial.^witness /in the ;case; "against ;Klein;

and West.

Tlicband Says at-Once He is tlie.Valet
•]\u25a0 '/XAVJio.Itobiiodv.Hiih' of

..\u25a0\u25a0
• .Jewelry.'

//r>lxie''Xerv^;an«!;Conf»;».lßl] ln<.nt.y|&;J
j/ißest k,on

'

eartb^tifor StraltLi, SpraJ.-a,'
Rh"eumatis7nj|an(i fall;paim. 7?|S^^

THE CANALREPORT
•

:"-:SmT:TO!CONGRESp

:- —-'—':^_. \u25a0.;:-\u25a0 \u25a0.'-.\u25a0.-!;*—- .. """"... .\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0..- v'-:

ii-Iti,yotx'-i,vfl3ti the /benefits of -the i-ttot}s
Sprinss?atlnome//K«t/one/of /Ch<>fC«l9^|

lbratedlßiwkeyejßatlbratedlßiwkeyejßath rtCab|nets.^Be^J<^^
eartlilforivapor 'ibaths. \u25a0/-.-Price ilontjr'.SSJs at M

OWEN'S MlXOn DnUG|Co^|

itake^Xaxatlye}lßrolin6^^jQulnine"TlTabiet*~S
fAllTdrug^stsfrefundlthe3jnq«ey|if|ltll^^g
itpjJcure.' :-;/E.:"-;W/-:Grove\s//sl^ature^fsS»oS
:"each 1box. \u25a0 '.Twon ty-fivc^cchta/-':" 7'vii^M^

BERLIN, January.
-
20.—Admiral Prince

Henry of Prussia, while in the United
States, will visit Chicago,/ Milwaukee,
Niagara Falls, and Boston.' These points
are embraced in the itinerary which has
been cabled here by. Dr.-Von Holleben,

tho German Ambassador at Washington.*

This programme; was submitted to Em-
peror William and Prince Henry to-day,
and has/ been approved :by them. Its
general outline is as follows: /;\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0 '

;
"

Fcbruar> r 22—The arrival of the Prince
and his suite at"; New.' Yorlc. r . -

,/
Feb'i-uary , 23—Tho welcome by

the representatives of .President Roose-
velt, the Governor of the State of New
York, and the Mayor of New York city."

February \u25a024—The launching, of. '.. the

yacht at Shooter's Island and the dinner
to be given,by Prince Henry. ;

Februar3 r .25— A reception ->in-- honor.- of
Prince Henrjv a dinner' in 'his honor, to

be given by the Mayor,of New York, and,

if consistent with; these, functions, a re-
ception by the Press Club. :.;. / •••\u25a0";

February 26—The Prince and his party
will proceed to Washington, :where/the
Princo will reside .at .the. German Em-
bassy.; He willexchange calls with Presi-
dent Roosevelt and be entertained at din-,

ner.at the White House. \u25a0:
' .;

February.. 27—Official receptions and

visits/arid a dinner at the German .Em-
bassy. 1/ .\u25a0

--:'./ -; \u25a0"; _ /"\u25a0\u25a0/'//\u25a0
February 2S—The Prince arid"his party

will start; for;Chicago. .;/

The apportionment of the Prince's time

between" Chicago, • Milwaukee/Niagara.'
Falls," and Boston, has not been; precisely :

made./ In fact, .although /the foregoing

is the official plan as it stands: to-day,

any part of itmay. subsequently.be mcdi-:

fled. Cablesrams '-on the /subject; of .the
programme are still being \u25a0exchanged. /..
: INVITATION" TO CHATTANOOGAi:/

CHATTANOOGA,.TENN., January 20.—
The -Chattanooga' Chamber of Commerce

and the Mayor, through General H: V/:
Boyntoiv have extended an' invitation to>;

Prince Henry of Prussia; and;party to

stop at Chat tanooga/and /visit the battle-

ilelds/ in this vicinity. The .hope-is;-ex-

pressed 'that the "\u25a0 Prince/:-; will'accept and
stop/ on :his; way to St;- Louis Jfrom
Charleston./ /;/ \u25a0 . _.

- '
\ '/\u25a0

..Unanimdns :\u25a0:.'. Recbmmendation\ "Tliat

.Piiniajraia^Offer 'Be"Accei>ted— Ad-X ':)

- '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0•• vantages .-: to .'Be Gained ..-;i/.-r;.

• //r/'; .\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0: by Acceptance.- ,'\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 '
\u25a0.'\u25a0.-. ;;\u25a0

RECONCENTRATIOK
INTHE;PIfILiPPINES,

AVVIicallo ix o£ Gen »ral Order Xo.100,

inForce Durinar War Between ;

"
/ the States.

;/:NEW/, TOR \V'-January^ 20.^-The^tweifth^ :
annual] banQuct' of; the Confederate Vete-

VanCampof New,-York, at; the Vv'aldorf-Astoria, ~tb-;night,'£wa3;iattended by over :

'^.pereons,' half.^the; number being .woipen.
"

:Asithe^ba"nquetfwasTgiven^ in honor of the
-.memory/.; of;

'
General cßobert E/ Lee, /the. .

fpresenceof his'daughter; Miss.MaryCus-/
'

\u25a0tis"/Lee, :
;

\u25a0•lent •additional; Interest to the" i
;occasion;;';Mrs.c >Jeffer"son/;Dri.vi3," wife,ori \u25a0:
:-;the'?PresidentJ'6f Ulie /Southern .Confecle-r \u25a0\u25a0

iracjviwas ;there, /too, /as 'well /as /many ;;
other.; representatives .\u25a0 of/southern/ socle-
ty:/Mrs/iD^i3Jb£cupledJthe']^b!el'dir"ect^ 1

Uy,iinstrohtiotjjtiiatsa.t "^which/ the fsuests 5 \
(wereT^eated/ia^lwl^n^b^fpr^Jtae^aasts/ \
;were glve^iCommaSdjer^prwe^int^^ \
lher;'"tte;'entlre'i'comp"anyjaro3e-"and- :say&
her an.ovation.,

HiThe -oratory wag enlivened 'by \songs :by. :
rMiss-;Ellzah«t]b7|B^n^^e^former!y -yot.
New/Orleans/Tandg C;lJX Bushhell ;a vio-^
•linvsoh^b'ysiM^SPaimiey^arks; ;:;cf?Ala| )
ibama^acco^p^led^onith^planb^byjMlsS' I

kT£i^s^an^ i
|aijrejci^Uon'>byj 5

j
iS^esident^RSosCTeltirsent'/a'wletter^ad-, \
{dressed(to:CpioneJ^[C^hnfree7iH^^ r^^^s^Vl^w^f*°*?I3W:AfiWdffortune|toj'speafc ,\
H^'tfeJS^tlf^'fSoclotyllnlNeiw^TQrk.l' |
randSl-IJnjo^d|itTMimuchsthat*I ri.wl3hilt ,-j

|
i.rera!oH^f4^e|.Conf^erate.XCara^;^J^it|lJ >
;nnd3itito \u25a0Ibefutter ly>j.pn^oit|tHe|"jiu^itlonS I
||t|^l^'dWWe^^et|toih^e>tolr^fu^|"
hi-inq1 present r.t camp. Olvo/niy^inost'.-"

f*cof(HalsKOodiv/IshVa ,to the)members ;{pf£
jthe'lca^sp an.l thilr guests"; and believe;;
Imei'lhop!tig-l.that 'ijf!e/«n!on :may..;"be/ inos t|j
IsucccssfuK" &c. :

%=%
= Commander Owen. %->.-> wag tqastma3- i
ItecCwag the recipient of si|brtd«:e« John
!S^Wise^jpri3entiijsr]lt3lnltheiiiame'; ofitheH
ms&£SSgs^'-

-
,

lir
:

were m^df> on rh.- "L'n-
crowtic-d ITerooa of tl~- Confedfflracjr^^byj
James'.. TJndsay Gordon.* ,-iivl ".'Southern
•fdea)3.^by|P.alptf sHiJHollann.t president \
of the :Kappa"Alph».Fraternity.V.r/--v//;^ \mm mgmsm • .

| >£gfi3So

Icurnoy -«^t.
':r^^i

I ffS3Kr.| VirsinJa-C!' n'.y and %7airo|ff^

\u25a0^^^^^sdao^n;^pQ3SflM^|.iw3^f^
Itots^ow.ifollffwed/by cloaflngf .ma coWseJ \iweather; easterly v.-inila Tuesday, iirowly^fIncreasing.-

- _ .t^^S•iv-North-"; Carolina— U.tsn -
an*.

iTueaday/./^Wedaesday - fair: r^rob^^
acolder iri?afternooa* in'4the*laterior i'gjjm&m

r"" l - -... -::-.-'-
-

\u25a0A-^.-»-j-r-.a»'iA-^.-»-j-r-.a»'i
-

-. 'w!>Jsi!?e?S... .:.;.- .-JICSWi
TIIMWELVTItEntIN RICHMONT> VCa.;/

"TERl>ATiwa*T^ldfan4/clea£l/rn^i^giig
sofithelt»ennotoeter/'wa*;'a»fc«jlQwa:'^^^^
/6/ 6 yi \u0084..., «k I-
%&'Jjr*Zi'\r ' '

.' ', , ' -
'"\u25a0*'*

"to -if

* - - ******—.1Z -.1 <\u25a0\u25a0 ........ ...... ........ ....,,37 • - -
'- -O>' \u25a0»,:-•\u25a0 Jll«ii«••••<••••••••••••••••»»«»»«i»«»«l|l»JS3®S
--\u25a0"•t a-,t>

*•
-U ' -'• -**•"- ?>*"

/.-iilcan .temperature. .;.,,;,« •
AiV;i-^J*a^lti

iV.t. ..,.«... .:'?..., i.\z.. ji »... .

/> T^SHINGTON,;VT).?' C.//;January/ 20l—
The President to-day. sent to Congress,^

with a message -simply of transmittal,
\u25a0tho supplemental report of the IsthmJan
'.Canal' Commission, in which Itis ;\u25a0 unani--
aiously \u25a0recommended ,that tho offer

"
of s

the new Panama Canal Company^ to sell

'all of its rights, property, and unfinished
|W<*fc^to the iiUnUedTfitates^E br|«6,Oob,o(JO '

:be accepted. The' Senate ordered the
(report Sprinted in/the CongressionaHße-1
cordyandalso as a document.'

Tlie report gives in. rull the corres'pojO
dence which has passed b.!l\veeaWtHef. .. \u25a0 ;

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -. \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0 :\u25a0

\u25a0 :\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

-
'\u25a0" ;

\u25a0 -v \u25a0 •\u25a0 \u25a0 .-.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.;.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:.;\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0..-\u25a0- \u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0

"commission and tn*Panama Canal Coin- \u25a0

nanv at Paris, which includes "a-cable-

?dated(J3.n'iw.ry.,:9th»;as:io*iOV!"s:
- Ine new;-

NPtSfiuna. <Caiial
• Company coclares^tha-t]

WASHINGTON; D./C, January '2o.—,

Having failed, after, two years' strife,

iii subduing the insurrection in Batan-_

gas \u25a0 province, which - lies 'Just south of.
Manila, ami having iatisfifd himself that

lenient treatment of the risurgents is
productive of no good. results;|iGener^

nrosecution. of' U)t- f-'su' in/theMnost ;.vig"-;

(From n. Staff Correspondent.)

ATLAiNTA,GA.,:January 20.—(Special.)

Never was the anniversary ofJLee's -Birth

:nore fittingly observed than in this city

to-day when the "new South," as exem-

plified by thrifty Atlanta",. paused- in her

onward march of progress,. to.give a fond

retrospective glance at the South of olden

South of the Confederacy and

of the matchless leader who -now sleeps

at Lexington. .
The day. was .recognized as a public

holiday, and the principal features of

the occasion -were conducted by the Vir-;

fiinia Society of Georgia, a select organi-

r.-nion of prominent citizens, who/have
left their native State

" to make -their
homos in this sunny clime, • /' . .

]t is no •injustice to- any of...the well

Known persons cngasred In the celebration
to say that Governor Montague, of;Vi-
rginia, was the toast of the hour. From

the time he reached the city early, in the
morning until long past midnight he and'
his party were the recipients: of.marked
attentions. When he spoke at the, Grand;
Opera-House to-night before the Virginia
Society liis splendid audience, composed,

of hundreds of veterans, business-men,

and ladies, gave him a reception which
was flattering In the extreme. '

The tal-
ented young orator, J despite his long
and hurried trip and the fatigue natural-
1y incident torthe social' duties: of.,lho- day,"
was in splendid form, and his words went'
straight to the hearts of the old soldiers
who heard'him.

Lieutenant-Governor Wniard, though he
modestly kept in the background as far
as possible, was honored scarcely "loss
than his official superior, and created an
excellent impression, especially among
the younger Georgians.
It goes without saying, too, that Mrs.

Montague won many s. compliment by her
sracious manners and shared the honors
accorded her distinguished husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Fairfax Montague, who
also came down from Richmond; were
delightful additions to the select party
of Virginians who visited Atlanta. The
former is the Governor's double-first
cousin. /
LEB PORTRAIT AXD REBEL

'

TELL.
.When the curtain rose at S:3O o'clock:

the first sight which greeted the eyes

of the audience
—

especially the old sol-

diers' contingent— was a -handsome, life-
sized portrait of General Lee, placed on
an easel and -standing in;-:full;' .view of
the spectators. Over. the. picture were
draped the Confederate/the Virginia,"and
the Georgia flags.

A wild yell—the unique, inimitable, irre-

elstible and ever-inspiring rebel yell-

swelled up through the house when the

ETizsled warriors, saw; that portrait' and

when the band played "Dixie.".
MR, MITCHELL'\u25a0 PRESENTS THE

GOVERNOR.
Mr. Mitchell/president of the Virginia

Soclctj', was tlie first speaker -of the
evening-. Before presenting Governor
Montague, he reminded his audience' that

Georgia was the first State to declare the
anniversary of Lee's birth a legal holiday.

He then alluded to the part played ;^>y
Virginia in American history;and con-

cluded by presenting . the "Young Hick-

ory of Virginia." Mr. Mitchell's speech

was brief but daintily worded, and lull
of the spirit of southern patriotism. .

FATIGUED/ BUT FULL OF- FIRE.
It was no secret /with Mr. Montague's

Iric-nds that he was thoroughly fatigued

::ud somewhat nervous when he first

went on the stage, but. this condition, in-,
Bteaa of marring his oratory, added fire to

his eloquence. / : '

His exordium— a beautiful allusion to

Georgia's part in the; civil war—won him

Wends immediately..and a few. mmutes

later, when he .briefly sketched the-.rno-
t!ves of the southrons," he had; his'hear-
ers completely under the spellof his elo-

O'Jonce.
"It sometimes seems to me" said the

*pf-akpr, "that it must have been- almost

easy to have commanded such troops as

those. of the Confederate army. They. not
only had intelligence, but were" fired by

a patriotism that set their, blood; aflame.

You- own; great Henry; Grady has said:

-hat on the back of every/ gray-jacket;
the Lord God laid the sword of Imperial^
knighthood.". \u25a0

;" "-' *

HIS TRIBUTE TO VIRGINIA/.
The Governor asked the .Indulgence ,of

fiis aufilence/when he came to-refer to
Virginia, explaining/that he; was / the

Bueei ot Virginians/ He,briefly/sketched;
\u25a0the achievements of the colonists of

•lamefAown/ explaining how they/had pre-
cotlc-d the Puritans and /how, /one; year
hr-fore the Intter, reached; Plymouth: Rock.
the \u25a0 Virginians -. liau' opened %a; legislative;
af-Sfmbly with/:jirayor at

-;Jamestov.'n.::
"i'ljese parly. VirffJnians,'. 1.declared ;/ he,";
v.'ere the prrpple who- first;took up. tho;

white*man's-burdr-u— who:subst'.tuU'd the
m<-.: E>(. or cSjjjsstiori.fir Uic hayape-*"1

U;m^iLwk;'ol/;stoa&'eit,r;\viu«i;;thlß|race^

.? There \u25a0 has
"'
been -an increase \u25a0of 50 per

'

cent, in fire risks ;in Richmond during..

;the past six years,;; and /there has .not:
been any. increase in the Water. Depart-,

ment or -the -Fire Department during the'
same/time. Such" is substance," /was. the
sta tement of Mr. i-William

'
H..Johnson,';

general .inspector -of \u25a0 the National Board.
rbf Fire .Underwriters, at«:the meeting' of;

the Board of Fire Commissioners .last
night. .Mr.';Johnson :Js here on a regular;
tour, of .inspection of the.matters dealing.

jWith his business, ;and will/niake a re-

port to \u25a0 the', National Board';on '.the: re-^
suit of his observations. He has not yet

concludedjhisrworkvhere,; not having yet:

called on Superintendent Boiling, of the
.'Water Department." : '"

\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ... /
"The Fire-Board was called last
ing to hear Mr.;"Johnson, who,, by,-the;

way,'is an old fireman, •having;been .• ait

"one time chief/ of the Fire /Department'

of Philadelphia. He. is" a pleasantj.talker
and. is a close /observer."" : ;'

!:f^}...THE .MAINS"TOO SMALL.. \u25a0• '\u25a0;.-\u25a0..
'

In his- remarks', last evening- he made
/the' assertion that the work of :.the fire-.
men;in Richmond-was as good as that of
any .city in the country, but that ,in his
opinion the trouble-here^ lay- in the fact

\u25a0 that -the water.. mains were too;small to

furnish /a .volume" of/water sufficient to

cope r with the -growing, demands of the
\u25a0city..::'-Mr.H;Johnson -.had Van .opportunity.

to witness u'th'e;. work of the firemen in

'the city/ Sunday morning at the fire on

'Fourteenth He- declared ;that I he.
was here for/the/purpose^of pointing out":
the defects'in thelwater and fire systems.

and to; make suggestions that would-meet

/the requirements and .growth/of ;the •city.

VOLUME, NOT PRESSURE.
\u25a0 .Members 'of

'
the • board asked -Mr."John- ?

:son' a?•'• number. of..questions"; as£- to" .the
\u25a0 recommendations .;he /would :.suggest'. to^
\u25a0bring the. department- up to the- standa"r<l
:
and ;to make- it efficient and; sufficient ifor
rthe •/city.v'and

"
these .he answered frank-.

lyand freely.'/.He pointed out that where ;
fthe-mains .were/large' /enough /a-,few:'.year3 .-
ago',>they :were /now. wholly/irisufa^leht;
for while

"
the' pressure might be' the same,-.:

the" volume of water was \u25a0\u25a0 more \u25a0 essentiaL
than the pressure.:;With.small;mains.it-
was \u25a0-- absolutely \u25a0 impossible ; to,get \u25a0-water'

\u25a0:for ':half-;aV dozen .:engines; Lwhich ;might;

Ib&lforced? to "attach; to -"a';single" main in

•\u25a0spmen,case3>in)'order^
/suits. il-The /shorter^ the /line;-of;hose, Ithe':
greater 'the refiioiency of the streams which

could be played' upon a fire.

CWAJtfTE^^
Acting upon the suggestions of Mr.

Johnson, and. to meet' tne 'growth of 'the,

cityr 'itoe|comniissioners; ;decided /tojask;
:t^fCo^mf6r^money;;suffe|ott^c^^
two new''companies— one of which Is to

'bTlfc^tw^Jacfc^
in-Clay Ward, the Idea 'bc.ng ito^placej

SSgSS^w .and^eavier^gnesljnlthej
business section- The total cc.it annually,

for tho
rdepartoenJ.toH|tt c present basis"*

.would be 5121.W0, while the sum of $30 fOOO

•woulVbo r-qt.irvd to

corapanies-build houses, inatall appara-

CU3 teams and InoWeiital expenses. This

latter sum ,(530.000) would.be In addition
requirements emfiraced¥lnl

•^• r ;'fON"-THE' PRESENT BASIS; .. '\u25a0

iOn thoibasis .of-theipresentjforce^the
\u25a0department -asks! for.- sss,94o,^ an2lncrease
iover?: last1;year;r when% the;-;sura /allowed*
lby^he^Fina's >c Gornmittee^ras^jam)

; Smith's Hall,' oiiv Fifth /street- near
Broad/ was the ::scene of prolonged and

indiffnantt. debate ;f;fbetween :. 1,and >3:30
"o'clock*/this ;•morning,:when :the '£Amalgam,- :

mated; Association of"Streetßailway.Em-
ployees .. acted *'on the. case, of Motorman

"George -A; Allen;flately/employed ;on\ the
:Clay-Street /line.;///Allen alleged l;that :-.hy
had/been discharged" without cause,; and
-without v explanation,

-
by Division-Superin-'

:tehdentiiWightman; \whereupon'; he prompt-

iy.'-called for a" meeting ."of the/union.; .-."••
'"'The final- decision of "the meeting 'was
-important,' and/may result in/a tie-up;

on'tlic Passenger
*

and •Power sy steni:this
morning/ vAfter:;lengthy consideration -a-

• resolution VwasV adopted; appointing a'com- .
mittee of'twenty-five; to wait 'on General-;

Manager Dimrriock at 9"oN:lock this morn-;
ing to seek, redress 'for Allen. The \u25a0reso-

lution -is r in.'? the \u25a0•'\u25a0form of a double \u25a0•de-.
mand:/

-
•;•/\u25a0•

" '/ .- .-
1.- That the discharged motorman be

;immediately reinstated;^ ."•-
"

..-." _,^

2. • That no more Vmen;be discharged :

without cause.
'< '

; ///-'" '/•:
\u25a0In the:;event; of:the. Passenger and!

/Power: Company's .-prompt compliance; "all
well and good; in the event ;of; refusal;

/the committee* is directed to ;

declare a
strike on the .Clay-street line"at any/ time

in the .day. it sees :fit/; The double ulti-
,niatum'/was '.'unanimously endorsed. //-. /"

MEET THIS MORNING.
'

,The following committee of twenty-five'

was named to "present the ultimatum of;
/the men to 'General-Manager IDimmock
this morning :soon.; after. 9 o'clock :George

;Simmons (chairman); and Garker, Thomp-

"sbn," '\u25a0\u25a0- Oyerton, ;Baker," Tonic//:Cutchins,'

ISdwards, Fowlkes, Archer,.Gayle, Haw-
kins,'.. GrigUs,'/ Tootes, - Perdue.- \u25a0 Snoddy,

Bagby,. Hamlets-Bryant," Mayo, Jerry, \u25a0-.

Applewhite/''Rofck* aliU'lTinsiey7Tp^?"v*^?"
•The \u25a0committee' met this morning after ;

;the "adjournment- of « the meeting at 3:30
and organized for the . work. - They will
assemble at Seventh and Broad at 9

'o'clock!, this morning.and proceed- to the
office of ..General-Manager ;Dimmock. \u25a0\u25a0-.

.-\u25a0 Tlvere were present at the meeting.near-

;ly every conductor; and motorman of the
Passenger .and Power Company, .many of

them walking,long distances in ord'ar to be
present.

'-'"
No cars were at .their disposal.

Few of the:- Traction men \were in at-

[ tendance,- the explanation being that the
meeting had to do with a grievance of
men of the other company. -

Good order.-
prevailed throughout the 10ng... night

-
ses-

sion/in the little hall.
- - -: . .;\u25a0 ;

:;../ CAUSE OF THE TROUBLE/ J.^- \u25a0

Events ; leading ..up \to the .meeting 'are
stated "to.be as; follows: ;A committee/
of;Clay-street men headed by Allen, had.
waited -.on.Mr:,'Wightman..iri, reference'- to-;
the discharge of another :motorman. Allen

states' that when he went to Mr. -Wight-

man's office he was -told by Mr.:"Wight-"

man to turn in his badge, as he had no

more use" for him;

\u25a0;/ AVheh -he; asked Wightman why he was

.discharged, he says .the
-
only-."• answer \u25a0: he ;

received wa S\ that he (Wightman) would"
not discuss- the matter, .which;; was \u25a0 fol-

lowed ":by "an order to /get; outiof the

office/ Alien without difficultysecured the
signatures of twenty-five members of the

'!association' to a call' for a meeting" last
night. ..This ... ca.ll was ;placed in Presl-

dent Simmons" s'/ hands and '\u25a0'. the/meeting

was/the -result. .-. •".','
\u25a0;///' DETAILS OF THE SESSION.
'The special, -meeting. last;.night, was
called' to "order, promptly/ at 1o'clock this
morning '.by-/President-; Simmons/0 who
stated that' the object of the, meeting/was
/to inquire into the "case of a member who

claimed/ that he had 'been^unfairly,; dealt

withby
'Superintendent Wightman; of

'
the;

Clay-street division of the* Passenger/ asd
'\u25a0. Power ''Company/ and;that inkeeping/with-

l"tne,:Vbiig'ationXwnicli''.eye^;-;meinber;;took i

in';the vorganisation,^ he,/ as .their/presi-

dent/ charged them.to. listen carefully and-
discuss calmly," without. prejudice' or ma-

"lice.-^the '*grievance; that-;; would'/be sub-.
Emitted / to them; that/;as: street-car men;

-and^:citizens ::they/had /a.-/right;.- to' receive
fair -.treatment /from:{heir .employers'.}..In;

fconcluoUnsllhi^^markg^^Mr^ Simmons,
recommended that the organization .ap-

point another committee -to wait on the

general; manager, and Inform him that
xhe men were growing tired of the trou-

ble that ;Mr. Wightmaii was giving.ng.them,

and that
- they wanted: Mr.:.Allen rein-

stated' and" all further discharges .of• men

:by^Mr.'/Wightman, \u25a0 for no cause, ;stopped."
Mr. Allen was then called" on- to "state

his case.
-

>

MR. ALLEN'S STATEMENT.
\u25a0 Mr. Allen" stated briefly that he 'was

sent for Sunday; morning by Sir. Wight-

man.'" Immediately --iiK<n his entering the

[office and rtmovins his haT^'^r/^Wlght^
said; ."Turn in your badge; and punch,
as -Ihave no further ute for you.'^p£r?
Allen/said he -then^ asked 'r-Mr.iJ.Wiglitman ;

jWhV^he was so suddi-nly discharscd,".when :

ho received the followingreply fiomvHJmS
"I.have no dpsiry to diacus3^ the •;question:

i%ith" you; you turn in >pur things and
;;et'out of here quick." Mr. Alleaithen-

did not expect ;='ieh an ordr-r and .-that-*
\u25a0 t. , , -.

Ho did not liavfr the articles -\with»lilm,l
\u25a0 and/ furthermore?, that jhe^-woulditake sthfs
-•matter^ further.n before he would comply;

•with t'ii.3 order. Mr. Allen then said


